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Real-time Load Tracking Provider LoadTap Announces Strategic Alliance
with MercuryGate

MercuryGate and LoadTap announce partnership to bring real-time truckload visibility to
MercuryGate TMS users.

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. (PRWEB) March 07, 2018 -- LoadTap, Inc., provider of automation technologies for
3PLs and freight brokers, announced today that it has entered into a strategic alliance with MercuryGate
International, Inc. to deliver real-time and app-less truckload tracking and shipment status to users of
MercuryGate’s industry leading transportation management software. With the alliance, MercuryGate TMS
users have the option to access LoadTap’s app-less truckload tracking solution directly within the MercuryGate
interface.

“We are pleased to announce the integration of LoadTap’s app-less truckload tracking solution. This emerging
technology provider offers a cost-effective truckload tracking option, to enabling MercuryGate’s customers to
obtain real-time tracking and status updates of their shipments,” said MercuryGate CEO and Co-Founder
Monica Wooden.

“To truly achieve 100% check call automation, your load tracking solution must be both cost-effective and app-
less. LoadTap allows tracking of all your loads without breaking the bank. Being app-less makes it easy for
drivers to opt-in to tracking by simply replying to a text message. Our alliance with MercuryGate now offers a
cost-effective, yet powerful real-time load tracking alternative to truly automate a 3PL or freight broker’s check
call operations. LoadTap’s vision is to help automate your operations so your teams can cover and manage
more volume,” said LoadTap CEO Paramvir Sandhu

Those interested in learning more about real-time truckload tracking with the MercuryGate TMS and LoadTap
should contact a LoadTap Account Executive. To contact LoadTap, email sales(at)loadtap.com.

About LoadTap, Inc.
LoadTap, Inc. delivers technology that automates logistics operations for 3PLs and freight brokers, enabling
them to cover and manage more volume with their current teams. LoadTap offers real-time truckload tracking
and text-message dispatching for exception management and prevention. App-less tracking works on any cell
phone to help eliminate check calls and provides automatic shipment status updates, without drivers needing to
install an app or device. Freight brokers use LoadTap’s text-message dispatching to automatically dispatch 3rd-
party drivers from within MercuryGate; drivers receive SMS for pick-up/delivery info, cancellations, shipment
changes, and appointment reminders. LoadTap is based in Redwood City, CA. For more information, email
sales(at)loadtap.com or visit www.loadtap.com.

About MercuryGate
MercuryGate provides powerful transportation management solutions proven to be a competitive advantage for
today’s most successful shippers, 3PLs, freight forwarders, brokers and carriers. MercuryGate’s solutions are
unique in their native support of all modes of transportation on a single platform including Parcel, LTL,
Truckload, Air, Ocean, Rail, and Intermodal. Through the continued release of innovative, results-driven
technology and a commitment to making customers successful, MercuryGate delivers exceptional value for
TMS users through improved productivity and operational efficiency. MercuryGate offers business intelligence
to improve transportation processes, increase customer satisfaction, and reduce costs. Find out why

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.prweb.com
http://loadtap.com/track-trace/
https://youtu.be/__P7W1o0hCk
http://www.loadtap.com
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MercuryGate has set the industry standard for the most adaptable, comprehensive transportation solutions suite
in the industry at www.mercurygate.com.
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Contact Information
Paramvir Sandhu
Loadtap, Inc.
http://loadtap.com/
+1 (888) 562-3827

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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